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AN INSURED WORKER who IS determmed 
under the provwons of the Sow1 Security Act 
to be disabled 1,s ehglble t,o recewe monthly cash 
dxablhty benefits Insured st,at.us for the purpose 
of quahfymg for dlsablhty benefits 1s defined 
as 20 quarters of coverage out of the last 40 
quarters Workers disabled before age 31, how- 
ever, must have coverage m one-half the calendar 
quarters between age 21 and the date of dlsablhty, 
workers disabled before age 24 need one-half the 
quarters m the 3 years endmg wth the quarter 
of dlsablhty 

Dlsablhty 1s defined under the Socml Securlty 
Act as the “mablhty to engage m substantlsl 
gamful aetwlty by reason of any medically de- 
termmable physxnl or mental unparment which 
can be expected to result m death oi- which has 
lasted or oan be exp&d to last for a contmuous 
period of not less thtln 12 months” The dls- 
ablhty det,ermmatlon 1s based on medical facts, 
but takes mto account the person’s remmnmg 
capacity for work consldermg his age, educahon, 
and work experience The determmntlon IS gen- 
erally made by a State agency and reviewed by 
the Somal &x&y Admnustratlon to assure con- 
slstency and conformity with national pohcy 

Durmg fiscal year 1975 dlsnblhty meurance 
benefits were awarded to 587,000 disabled workers 

l Divlslon of Disablhty Studies, Of&e of Research 
and Statistics The author wishes to acknowledge the 
assistance of Allan Kaufman and Mary A Brown 

In September 1975, the benefits of 24 nulhon 
disabled workers were m current-payment sta- 
tus-that IS, these workers xere actually recswmg 
benefits In a,d&tmn, the benefits of 18 nulhon 
dependents of dlsobled aorkers were m current- 
payment status The average benefit to disabled 
workers was $224 80, for the 54,000 workers who 
recewed awards m September 1975 the average 
benefit w&s $24137 

The effects of age, sex, and race on the rela- 
tlve volume of spphcahons for dlsablhty insur- 
ance benefits we exammed here The proportlon 
of apphcants whose dlsablhty was allowed m each 
age-sex-race group also IS studled Conslderatlon 
1s given bo the mfluence of the level of educabon 
on the Ilk&hood that an mdwldual ~111 apply 
for dlsablhty msuranc~ benefits 

The data show that white apphcants are more 
hkely thnn black apphcants to be awarded dw 
ablhty msurance benefits In part, this difference 
occurs because apphcatlon rates are higher for 
the black populntlon than for the whvhlts. Appar- 
ently, relatively more apphcatlons are filed by 
black chumants who are msrgmally disabled 
Much of t,he difference m the overall percentages 
of chums allowed 1s due to the fact that black 
dlsabdlty apphcants tend to be younger than 
white apphcants, and younger persons’ clauns are 
demed more frequently smce the vocational fac- 
tors used m dlsabdlty determmatlon tend to 
favor older persons who have less education and 
whose skills may be less transferable 

The data (obtained from the dlsabdlty apph- 
cant records) contam mformatlon for a stratlfied 
sample of all dlsabdlty decwons made durmg 
calendar year 1971. Only chums by duabled 
workers whose apphcatlons were ruled on mltl- 
ally durmg 1971 are reported on here Dwbled 
workers who received decwons on reconslderatlon 
oi- at the hoarmgs and appeals levels are omitted, 
as are disabled wdows and disabled children’ 

‘See Technical Note, rage 21, for discussion oi this 
source and its limitations 



White apphcants have for a long tune been 
observed to have a higher proportion of dlsablhty 
allowances than black spphcants An earher study 
showed that m 1969, of all determmntlons m- 
volvlng white disabled workers, 46 8 percent re- 
sulted m an allowance, compared with 35 5 percent 
for black clannants The study showed sm&ar 
differences exlsted m earher years” For 1971 
the proportlon of chums allowed for white male 
apphcants was 513 percent; for black men It 
was 44 0 percent. The proportion allowed for 
white women was also higher than that for black 
women though the difference WRS much smaller 
(t,ables 1 and 2). 

Another well-documented findmg 1s that the 
proportlon of clannants whose dlsablhty was 
allowed mcreased with age-that IS, the older 
the apphcant, the greater the probablhty of an 
allowance In 1970, workers under age 35 repre- 
sented 8 9 percent of all allowances and 14 8 
percent of all den& Workers aged 55 and over 
represented 547 percent of all those with allow- 
ances, compared with 379 percent of all those 
whose clanns were denled * As can be seen m 
table 2, this relatlonshlp held wlthm race-sex 
groups as well as for the entlre pop&&on It 
can also be observed that m most cases, wthm 
each age-sex category, white apphcants had 
higher percentages of allowed clauns than black 
apphcants 

The differences between vhlte men and black 
men for all the age groups shown m table 2 m 
the proportlon of allowed chums are all slgmfi- 
cant at t,he 005 level For women, the differences 
for those aged 40-44 and 55-59 do not appear slg 
mficant; the difference for those aged 50-54 IS 
sqmficant at the 05 level, for the 60-64 age group 
at the 01 level, and for the remamder at the 005 
level Only for women aged 66-64 IS the propor- 
tion of allowed clamw for black apphcants higher 
than for white rtpphcants at a statistically slgmti- 
cant level In all other age grohps the reverse IS 
true, except for two classes where the differences 
&i-e not significant 

‘Semloe to the PuMsc. vol 3, Social Security Admln- 
istration, OBce ot Administration. 1971, tables 61, 54, 
and 55 (These tables include results o! reconsideration, 
hearings, and aQQea,s. tables 64 and 55 omit denials 
based on lack oi insured status ) 

‘&mal &cur4ty DlsatMtty Appttcant ~t&&iO8-1970, 
Social Security Administration, Ofice of Research and 
Statistics, 1974, tables 2 and 44 

An explanatory factor that IS not usually 
exammed 1s the dlffermg age dlstrlbutlons of 
black and white apphcants As table 3 shows, 
black apphcants tended to be much younger than 
white apphcants. 26 5 percent of the black men 
applymg were under age 40, compared wth 18 6 
percent of the white applicants Workers aged 
50 or older comprised 62 4 percent of white men 
filmg chums but only 50 percent of the black 
men Sun&r but smaller differences between 
women of different races were recorded 

One way to separate the effect of d&erences 
m the age dlstnbutlon for apphcants of different 
races on the proportlon of allowed chums IS to 
standardme-that 1s) to use one age dlstnbuhon 
for both groups’ The age dlstrlbution of white 
applicants w&s used here mdwldually for men 
and women to standardize the allowance rate 

The results of the age standardlzatlon are 
presented m the follommg t,abulatlon The adjust- 

ment mcreases the proportion of allowed clanns 
for black men from 44 0 percent to 48 1 percent 
More than half of the observed raaal differences 
m the proportion of allowed claims is due to dlf- 
ferences m the age dlstnbutlon of the two groups 
For women, too, more than half the differences 
between the races can be explamed by d&xences 
m the age dmtnbutlon In both cases the stand- 
ardued proportlon of the black pop&&on dxffere 
slgmficantly from both the unstandardxed black 
proporhon and the white proportion To sum- 
marme, more than half the difference m the 
proportIon of chums allowed appean to be due 

’ For discussions of the atandardiaatlon methodology 
used, we W A Wallis and H V Roberta. Stat&tics, 
The Free Press, 1956, PP 2Q&3Q2, and John H Mueller, 
Karl F Sehuesseler, and Herbert L Costner, Wfatlsthl 
Reosanhtg In 6'odoZogy (2d edition), Houghton, MEUn 
Co, 1970, chapter 7 



Tnello 1 -1mtml dmbled-worker apphcatms, by sex, age, raoe, and type of determmatmn, 1971 

to the fact that black apphcant,s tend to be 
younger than wlute apphcants and advancmg 
age 1s an unportant factor m the deterrnmatmn 
of dlsablhty under the socml security program 

Racml chfferences m age chstrlbutmn emst not 
only m the apphcant populatmn but also m the 
msured populatmn Estimates have been made by 
age, ram, and sex of the average number of 
workers msured for &s&&y durmg 1971 (table 
4) ,6 Some 62 1 percent of the black men were 
under age 40, compared with 55 6 percent of the 
wlute men Workers aged 50 or ever accounted 

for 232 percent of the msured wlnte men, but 
only 18 6 percent of the black men &nular dlf- 
ferences are observed among the women The lack 
of Insured status on the part of many older black 
workers may reflect m part the fact that many of 
them were heavily represented m occupatmns 
not orlgmally covered by the progr:ram 

One exceptmn to the general trend should be 
noted 39 8 percent of the Insured wlute women 
were under age 30, compared with 374 percent 
of the black women Dlffenng patterns of em- 

.ployment among these young women, with 
white women workmg more frequently m covered 
employment than black women, may be partly 
responsible for this exceptmn More white women 



TABLE 3 -Age dmtnbutmn of dmbled-worker appkcmts, 
by age, race, and sex, 1971 

aged 3044 may be hkely to lose them Insured 
status as they withdraw from the labor force m 
the clnldbeanng and clnldreanng years Of the 
Insured black women, 317 percent wsre m tins 
age group, compared with 237 percent of the 
white women This withdrawal by white women 
tends to mcrease the relative weight for women 
under ags 30 and over age 44 To some extent, 
tlus greater wthdrawal from the labor force for 
wlute women IS seen m the data for March IQ70 
when 55 1 percent of the black women with clul- 
dren under age 18 wers m the labor force, com- 
pared wth 40 4 percent for wlnte women S An- 

TABLE 4 -Percentage d,str,butmn of workers aged 64 and 
under mured for dmabhtv. by race and vex, 1971 

other mtereshng facet of these figures IS that the 
partmipahon rate for wlnte women mlth young 
chddren m husband-mife farmlies 1s only three- 
fifths that of women who ars heads of fannhes 
This chfference 1s to be expected because of the 
greater econonnc burden borne by female heads 
of households In the case of black women, how- 
ever, the partvxpatlon rate of those m husband- 
wife fanuhes 1s even higher than that of women 
who are heads of households 

It would be wrong, however, to conclude that 
. the &ffermg age chstrlbutlon of a,pphcants, by 

race, 1s caused solely by chfferences m the age 
d~stnbut~on of the Insured population Table 5 
gwas for each age-race group the number of 
apphcntlons per 100,000 Insured workers As can 
be seen, the rate for black men 1s more than 
double that for wlnte men except among men aged 
55-59 and 60-64, where the rates for black men 
are 1714 percent and 1618 percent of the rates 
for white men The black bornen’s rate also 
exceeds the comparable rate for white women but 
not by such a large margm 

In 1971, apphcatlons mere recewed from 1,760 
black men per 100,000 insured, compared with 
1,015 wlute men In this instance, however, stand- 
ardumg by the age dlstrlbutlon of the msured 
wlnte men brings the application rat,e for black 
men up to 1,997 Tins mcrease reflects the heavier 
concentration of the wlnte populntlon m the older 
age brackets where apphcahon rates t,end to be 
lughest Unhke the sltuatlon &cussed earher for 
the proportion of allowed chums where standard- 
umg by the wlute men’s age chstnbuhon reduced 
the chfference by race, this standardlzmg by the 
wlute men’s age chstributlon increased the 
chfference 

Another method of separatmg the &verse effects 
1s to standardize by multiplymg the age-specific 
apphcat,ion rates for wlnte men by the relatwe 
age chstnbution of the d&rent races Thw 
method provides an answer to the question “If 
black men apphed as frequently as alnt,e men 
m the same group, what effect would there be 
as a result of chfferences m the age distribution 
of them msured populnhon?” As expected, the 
black men’s apphcation rate IS reduced to 880 
per 100,000 The effect of the black men’s high 
proclivity to apply for benefits, therefore, doubles 
the number of apphcants from 880 per 100,000 
Insured t,o 1,760 per 100,000 



One can speculate on reasons for this tendency 
of black men to apply for dlsablht,y benefits more 
frequently than white men One reason may s*m- 
ply be t,hat black men have a higher probablhty 
of bemg disabled In the 1970 Decenmal Census, 
142 percent of the black men aged 18-64, oom- 
pared with 115 percent of the white men, were 
ldentlfied as havmg a “health or physlcal condl- 
tmn nhlch hmlts the kmd or amount of work 
he can do at a job ” ’ More relevant here, 6 4 
percent of the black men and 34 percent of the 
nhlte men reported that thex health or physlcal 
condlhon kept them from holdmg any lob at all 
When the Census data on complet,e dlsablllty 
were st,andardlzed by the a,ge dlstrlbutmn of the 
white populahon, the proportmn of black men 
rose to 7 I percent * Black men thus appear to 
report complete work dlsabblhty more than twme 
as frequently as white men, a difference slm~lar 
to that found when apphcatmn rates nere com- 
pared In the 1970 Census, 8 2 percent of the 
black women and 4 7 percent of the white women 
reported complete mablhty to work Here the 
dlsparlty m the proportmn disabled 1s greater 
than m the 1971 apphcatmn rates presented m 
table 5 

As the followmg tnbulatmn shows, weekly earn- 
mgs m May 1971 for both black men and women 

-- 

were much lower than t,hey wore for the white 
populatmnD The 1971 unemployment rate for 

‘Bureau of the Census. “Persons with Work DiB- 
ability,” Ceneua o, Poputatton 1970 (Final Report 
PC(!+fx), 1973 The 1979 census TV89 conducted ari- 
manly through ate-.enumeration “Sllw * man question- 
naire Whether B person was identided as dmebled 
depended on the self ,wce~tion of that person or of the 
famly member com,~lettn~ the form The disability nues- 
tion was only asked of the 4-wrcent aample 

ai,~o~dechai E Lando, “The Interactmn Betaeen Health 
and Education,” Roczal Recur@, Bullofirr, December 1975 

‘The data are medmns of usual meekly earnings for 
May 1971 and baaed on the Current Populntion Survey 
Of the nureau of the census far May 1971 

black men was 9 1 percent, compared with 4 9 
percent for white men For women the rates were 
10 8 percent and 6 3 percent, respectively I0 As a 
result of their lower ea,rnmgs and higher unem- 
ployment rates, black men and women may apply 
more frequently smce the relative value of their 
dlsablllty benefit IS greater for them than It IS 
for the white populatmn 

An earher study showed that differences m 
educatmnsl attamment explam much of the ob- 
served racial dlspanty m the proportmn of the 
populatmn that 1s disabled ” The higher propor- 
tmn of disabled persons among black men and 
women was correlat,ed with them lower educa- 
tmnal attamment (Standardlzmg for educatmnal 
level accounted for 81 percent of t,he ramal dlf- 
ferences for men and 43 percent of the d&erences 
for women ) As table 6 shows, black dlsablhty 
apphcants m 1971 had fewer years of schoolmg 
than did white apphcants Economic theory mdl- 
cat,es that an Important varmble in the de&on 
to leave the labor force and collect social msur- 
ante benefits 1s the “opportumty cost” represented 
by the worker’s market wage-that IS, the amount 
of earnmgs the worker would have received had 
he remamed m the labor market and not apphed 
for dlsablhty benefits This theory also assumes 
that market wage and educatmn are dxectly 
correlated A person mlth more educatmn should, 
therefore, have a high wage and thus a lower 
probablhty-other thmgs bemg equal-of apply 
mg for dlsablhty benefits 

Support for this hypothesu can be found in 
table 6 where mean number of years of school- 
for those whose schoolmg was reported+s seen 
to decrease with age This correlatmn may help 
t,o esplam why older persons apply more fre- 
quently for benefits than younger persons In 
addltmn, white men and women-who applied 
less frequently than black men and women-had 
more sohoolmg than black applicants These 
phenomena-educatmnal attamment negatively 
correlated with age and lower-age-specific educa- 
tmnal attmnment for black persons-are not an 
artxfact of the dlsablhty apphcant populatmn 
but are present m the overall populatmn as well 
In March 1971 for white men the median number 

‘“d~anpotmr Report of the Prealdent-1975. 1975, table 
A-18 The rates me for persons aged 16 and over, the 
data for black workers include other nonwhites 

UMordeehal E Lando, 0~ ett 



TABLE 5 -Number of appbcatms per 100,OW msured for dmblhty, by age, sex, and race, 19711 

of school years completed was 122 years, com- 
pared mth 10 2 years for black men ‘* It should 
also be stressed that the educational differences 
between the races are mportant m explamng the 
lower earnmgs and higher unemployment of the 
black population A recent study showed that 
%ducatlon factors alone accounted for between 
three-fifths and three-quarters of the excess black 
male and female unemployment m both 1960 and 
1970 ” l8 

One mterestmg aspect of the data m table 5 
1s the smlar~ty m applmtm rates for white 
men and women aged 30-59 This smlanty 1s 
m sharp contrast mth the experience of the black 
populahon, where the rate for women IS lower 
than that for men m the correspondmg age 
groups and mcreases mth age up to the group 

“Bureau of the Census, “Educatmna, Attainment 
March 1971,” Current Populotrm Reporta, Series P-20, 
No 229, 1971, table 1 

,a Curtls L Gllroy, “Investment tn Human Capita, and 
Black-White Unemployment,” dfmthl~ I&or Reulezo, 
July 1975, pages E&21 

TABLE B-Mean years of scboohng of dmbled-worker 
apphcants, by sex, race, md age, 19711 

aged 55-59 where the rate for women 1s slqhlly 
higher than that for men As table 7 reveals, 
the data avadable from the surveys of the dw 
abled show a higher proporhon of women with 
severe dlsabdltms On the basw of these data a 
hIghher apphcation rate for women would be 
antmpated 

When one elmmates techmcal demals (those 
based on lack of msured status) and computes 
the number of “substantwe” apphcatlons (all 
applmatlons mmus techmcal demals)” per 100,000 

u Techmcal denials and substantive applications me 
deflned more extensively in the Technical Note on page 
21 

TABLE 7-Percent of total populatmn severely dmbled, 
by IBE and sex, 1966, 1970, and 1972 
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m the relevant population, the rates for women 
drop m i-elation to those for men Tlus drop 
results from the lugher rate of technxal denials 
among women (especu~lly wlute women) than 
among men For wlute women there are 108 
techmcal denials per 100,000 msured populstlon, 
compared wth 52 for white men, and 151 for 
black women, compared vv.lth 135 for black men 
The greater prevalence of the lack of msured 
status among nomen 1s expected because of thar 
looser attachment to t,he labor force 

The relntme apphcatlon rate for wlute women 
aged 30-39 went from an unadjusted rate for all 
apphcatlons of 962 percent of the men m that 
age range to 870 percent wth techmcal demals 
excluded (table 8) This drop of 10 percent most 
probably results from the fact that many women 
m tlus age category wthdrew from the labor 
force durmg thew chddbearmg years and hence 
cannot meet the requrements of 20 quarters of 
coverage m the 10 years munecbately precedmg 
d&xhty 

In summary, among the svgn~ficsnt causes for 
the observed cbfferences by race m the propor- 
tlon of cbsaixhty chmns allowed are (a) chf- 
ferences m the age chstrlbutlon of the msured 
population and of apphcants, (b) duparate labor- 
force patterns-particularly among younger 
women-affectmg msured-for-dlsablhty status, 
(c) unequal tendency to apply for benefits, (d) 
lower enrmngs and higher un,employment rates 
for black apphcants, and (e) lower educatwnal 
attamment of the black pop&bon 

Techntcal Note* 

. 
DEFINITIONS 

Teohnu.xl de&is refer to denuxls based on 
lack of msured status-that 1s) fadure t,o have 
suffiwmt quarters of covered employment For 
purposes of tins article, techmcal den& are de- 
fined as den& for one of the follommg adJu&- 
catwe reasons (1) Apphcant not msured at 
estabhshed onset of chsalxhty, (2) apphcant not 
disabled when last msured, or (3) apphcant not 

l The section on statlstical methods was compiled by 
Robert H Finch, Jr and Salvatore Gallfcchto, Division 
of OASDI Statistics 

TABLE 8 -Appheatmn rates at women workers n, relstmn 
to men’s rates, by age and race, 1971 

msured at alleged onset of &snlxhty Substan- 

tzve applzcatwns equal the tot,al number of apph- 
cahons mmus technical den&s 

STATISTICAL METHODS 

The stat&w1 program for chsab~hty spph- 
cants reflects &s&&y deasxons made during 
the year Three cntegorles of appbcants for 
benefits (chsabled workers, adults wth clnldhood 
dlsalxhhes, and cbsabled wdows and wdowers) 
and two types of decwons (allowances and de- 
mals) are mvolved 

The source of the data IS the chsab&ty deter- 
nunatlon form Selected charactenstxs from the 
det,errmnat~on form such as age, sex, race, educa- 
tlon, and occupation of the apphcant, as well as 
mechcal mformatlon underlyIng the chsalnhty 
and other relevant Items, are coded All of this 
mformatlon 1s processed to produce the dewed 
tabulations 

Data on dwabled-worker allowances and den& 
m thu study were based on Inform&on dewed 
from samples of deaslons made durmg the year 
The samphng rate for denmls was a uruform IO 
percent, the samphng rate for rhsabled-worker 
allowances varrad by State and depended on the 
number of allowance deaslons m the State for 
the precedmg year Is The relat~onslup between 
the number of worker allowances and the sam- 
plmg rate was as follows 

“All disabled-worker allowances were wed ior the 
tollawing states Alaska, Delaware, Hawaii, Idaho, 
Montana, Xevada, New Hampshire, Xorth Dakota, South 
Dakota, Utah, Vermont, and Wyomtng 



Estimation Procedure 

Suxe much of the data m the tables was 
obtained from a sample of the records, It was 
necessary to &ate the sample figures to produce 
estunat,es of the totals The first step of the e&l- 
m&on procedure involved xnflahng the sample 
results by the reaprocals of the probablhtvas of 
selection The next step was the use of a ratlo 
estunate for all sample cases (mcludmg the 100- 
percent strata), to make the estnnated totals 
agree with prewously pubhshed award totals 
The ratlo estnnates for awards were done sepa- 
rately for each State for workers For den&, 
the ratlo estnnates were on a natlonal baas 

Samplmg Variability 

Due to samplmg varlablhty, estnnates based 
on samples can be expected to differ from figures 
that would been obtalned If, under the sane con- 
dltlons as the actual sample survey, the entlre 
populstlon of the data had been used for tabu- 
latlons The particular sample selected for this 
study of dlsablhty apphcant,s 1s one of & large 
number of snn~lar probablhty samples of the 
same sue that, by chance, might have been 
selected under the same spec&atlons Each of 
the possible samples would yield somewhat dlf- 
ferent sets of results The dew&on of a sample 
estimate from the average of all possible samples 
IS called the samphng error The standard error 
of an estnnate IS a measure of the varmtlon 
among the estunates from the possible samples 
and thus 1s a measure of the preasxon with which 
an estnnate from a parhculnr sample approxl- 
mates the average result of all possible samples 

In coqunctlon wxth Its assoaated estxnate, 
the standard error may be used to define confi- 
dence intervals or ranges that would have a 
specified probablhty of uxludlng the average 
result of all possible samples To Gstrate, If all 
possible samples uere selected-each of them 

surveyed under essentmlly the same condltlon& 
and an estnnate and Its estimated standard error 
were calculated from each sample, then- 

1 Approximately 68 percent of the intervals from 
one standard error below to one standard error 
above the derived estimate would include tbe average 
value of all possible samples 

Thus, for a partu&r sample, one can say mlth 
spec&ed confidence that the average of all pos- 
slble samples 1s included m the constructed 
1nterva1 

Suppose, for example, that the estnnated num- 
ber of dwablhty apphcatlons allowed for white 
applmants under age 30 IS 16,400 and the standard 
error 1s 110 Then, the &?-percent confidence 
interval for the estunated number allowed for 
white workers under age 30 IS from 16,290 to 
16,510, the 95-percent confidence Interval for 
the estnnated number allowed for white apph- 
cants under age 30 1s from 16,180 t,o 16,620, and 
the 99-percent confidence interval 1s from 16,125 
t,o 16,675 

Estmated number of persona--Table I pro- 
vldes approxnnate standard errors for estnnates 
of the number of dlsablhty applxants with gwen 
chnractenstxs on a natlonal baas The estnnates 
and approxunate samphng varmblhty shown we 
for the Inflated sample data Linear lnterpolatlon 
may be used for estunated numbers not shown 
in the table * 

TABLE I -Appronmate standard err0 m of e&mated num- 
her of appbcants for dwabdlty benefits 



Imtml dmxbdlty apphcatlons m 1971 mdlcate 
that 14,600 uhlte females between 45 and 49 years 
of age were demed mltlal apphcntlon Table I 
shows that an estunated number of 10,000 has a 
standard error of 90 Smularly nn e&n&e of 
25,000 has a standard error of 140 Interpolatmg 
between these values, the approxnnate standard 
error of the estunated 14,600 white female spph- 
cants between ages 45 and 49 denled mltlal apph- 
catIon 1s about 105 Consequently, the 6%percent 
confidence Interval IS 14,495 to 14,705 and the 95- 
percent confidence mterval 1s 14,380 to 14,820 

Estmated percentage of pemm -The reh- 
ablllty of an e&mated percentage depends on 
both the sue of the percentage and the sue of 
the total upon which the percentage 1s based 
Table II provides the approxunate standard 
error for percentages of persons with gwen char- 
actenstxs for daablhty apphcants on a national 
basis The body of the table 1s expressed m per- 
centage pomts The bases shown are expressed 
m terms of the mflated sample data Lmear 
Interpol&on may be used for percentages and 
base figures not shown m these tables 

Table 1 (on the percent of dlsablhty msurance 
apphcants allowed, by sex, ege, and race) Indicates 
that 55 3 percent of the 358 applications of black 
females over age 64 were allowed Table II mdl- 
cates that an Inflated sample base of 250 with an 
estunate of 75 percent has rt standard error of 
2 5 percentage pomte and an estnnat,e of 50 per- 
cent has a standard error of 2 9 percentage points 
Interpolating, an estimate of 553 percent with 
respect to a base of 250 yields a samplmg V&II- 
ablhty of 3 8 percentage pomts A sumlar calcu- 
latlon with respect to a base of 500 produces a 

standard error of 20 percentage points A final 
Interpol&on, usmg a base of 358, yields a stand- 
ard error of 2 5 percentage points Consequently, 
the 68-percent confidence Interval 1s 52 8-57 8 per- 
cent and the 95-percent confidence Interval ts 50 3- 
60 3 percent 

In addltlon to samphng erron, the estmmtes 
are subject to Y~PIOUS response and operatIona 
errors-of collection, response, codmg, transcrlp 
tlon, nnputatlon for nonresponse, etc These errors 
of response and operations would also occur If 
a complete study were to be conducted under the 
same condltlons as the survey Exphclt measures 
of them effects are not generally available Many 
of the response and operational errors were, how- 
ever, detected and corrected m the edltmg of the 
dat,a for reasonableness and consistency 


